Annual Fall College of Engineering Picnic
FRIDAY, SEPT. 27TH  11AM - 3PM
West Quad Fields (behind the Cone Center)
Learn more at pd.uncc.edu   FREE for all COE Students, Faculty & Staff

Those who want to talk to you…. our largest yet!


NOVA Engineering and Environmental, Novo Nordisk, NV5 (previously Calyx), Olies America Corp., Omega Construction, Inc., Optima Engineering, Parrish and Partners Inc., Parsons, Permatrak, Pike Engineering (49er Gold), Power Engineers, Qorvo, Ramey Kemp & Associates, R.E. Mason, RK&K, Rodgers Builders, RoviSys Building Technologies, RS&H (49er Gold), Santee Cooper, Schaeffler Group USA (49er Gold), Schneider Electric, Schweitzer Engineering Labs (SEL), Sealed Air (49er Gold), Siemens, SKA Consulting Engineers Inc., Sloan Construction-a Division Reeves Construction Company, Software Toolbox, South Carolina-DOT, SSI Schaefer (49er Gold), Stantec (49er Gold), SteelFab, Inc., Storm Technologies, STV Inc., Summit Design and Engineering Services, Summit Engineering, Laboratory & Testing, PC, SynTerra Corporation, Talbert, Bright & Ellington, Inc., Technimark, Terracon, The Whiting-Turner Contracting Company (49er Gold), Tindall Corporation, Timmons Group, Tower Engineering Professionals,


Network with Employers & Alums!